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(ill) mother of Paul 
Schafer (Morr); mother 
of Dominic Palermlni (A3).

THE WAR

The Orphans And The Hospital

A quick and generous response is being made to the appeal made Monday, through the 
’Religious Bulletin, for the Italian orphans at Rletl and the Sister who needs a 
hospital at Uganda in Africa *

When you gave to charitable causes, Our Blessed Lord considers the kindness done to
Himself* So don't envy Veronica who wiped the face of Christ, nor Simon of Cyrene 
who helped Our Savior carry His cross * Why not envy them? Because when you 
perform an act of charity you do a service to Christ * "What you do to one of these 
my least hrethem, you do to Me*"

The pennies or dollars you give to charity always come back to win in the form of 
Some blessing. That1 s the way God works * He will repay you for your generosity*
The tally to date is Orphans; $89,00, African Hospital; $72*50. Send your offerings 
to the Prefect of Religion, 117 Dillon Hall.

Your Spiritual Bouquet for George Obermaler Is on the way to his father. You 
pledged yourself to 617% Masses, 5565 Communions, 398% Rosaries and 6l%0 Visits to 
the Grotto.

It is best that you carry out your pledge as quickly as possible, lest you forget. 
Don't go back on your word, If you promised to attehd Mass five times, then make the 
mecessary sacrifices to be faithful to your pledge* Georges's feliow-students in 
Dill on Ha 11 not only par tl clpa ted in the Bouquet, but they are a Is o having f ifte en 
High Masses and five Low Masses offered for George.

Wednaeday was a day of mis fortune for Jim Slattery of Zahm Ball. Whl le as si st lag at 
footba11 practice in the afternoon he dislocated a finger. Then a 15 midnight he 
took extremely ill and was sent to the hospital, He was operated on a 2 A. M, for 
a ruptured stomach ulcer, Your prayers will hasten his recovery.

Marshall Prunty and Larry McLafferty will be dismissed from the hospital within a 
few days. Their burn# have responded nicely to treatment.

PRAYERS: (deceased) aunt of John Bergan (Sor); Leona Berghoff; Bishop (2*E. WlnkeImann 
(Wichita); Mr Martin Mclaughlin, friend of Harry Yeager (How); Mrs Theresa Hanson, 
(ill) aunt of Bill Obermlller (Hal); mother of Jo# Byrne Jr., '15 and grandmother of 
Joe Byrne One Thanksgiving, Tow Special Intentions*
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Emergency Operation.


